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.ALGIERS MISSION BAND. 
Stations in 1916. 

Date of openingo Algiereo 
18880 Headquarters. 
1903. Dar Naama. 
1909, Beit Naama. 
1911 Dar el Fedjr~ 

1913. 

1901. 
1909~ 
19090 
1912. 

Touzer. 

Country .. 
Blida., 
Relizane. 
Mil:1.ana. 
Masoa!:'an 

Seo~ for Praye~-helpers, Mr J. H. Smeeton, 2,Rua du Croissant,Algier 

Council of' 
Mr & l.~rs Stuart Tretter. 
Sir Hn & Lady Pro0toP. 

Referenoee Londono 
Broomfield Lodge, Chelmsford. 
16, Queens Gardens, 

Lancaster Gate. 
st. Lukes Vicar•age, O.,E~ Finchley. 

Algerian Woman's Mission Band~ America!> 
Mrs T~ Ar Walker, S.SaAsso 9 312 17th Street, Donver, Colorado,U&S.,J 



~8,te of 
1888 

;i 

1890 
1906 

if 

_'._ SO'i 

II 

ALGIERS MISSION BAND. 

M.embe:rs on the Field - ~:ad Quarter of le:}16. 

arrival. 
I~ Lilias Trottere 
Be G~ Lo Haworth •. 
F. Helen Freemar.. 
Sar::oha Perkin, 
Alexa .. '1drine Gayral. 
l:i~,oe:~ Grautoff. 
Hay F.idley. 
F,, Ko Ourrieo 
MilL.c-ent Roche. 
Alma Krebs. 
Mary 1Na tling o 

1909 
1911 

II 

II 

1912 
, .. 
fr 

:t 
It 

1914 
II 

Short Service Hostel" 

Alice Moilroy. 
Clare Mennell. 
Ida Na~h. 
Mary Freeman. 
J~ He Smeeton. 
Nellie Smeeton. 
Laura Carr. 
S. Solero 
Grace Russell 
IY1me ~ Arnaud. ) pro 
A. Me Farmer. 

tom 

A::Lma Krebs (1909) in charge. Ethel Greenway. Ida Lopper. 
Fra~ces Brittleo 



Miliana, April 2nd 1916. 
The spring round of tho statio~s is ending with a few 

d~ys h0r0. It is a joy to foal the great freeing of the 
atmosphere in the class for elder girls - a response that any 
day might break out into a visible work of God's grace: and 
the years of toil and prayer that have been spent over the 
senior one, Zehour, have blossomed already, for one cannot 
doubt that she belongs to Christ and not to Islam, and her 
work as monitross among the others is becoming really useful, 
specially as, (perhaps from a strain of negro blood,) she has 
the rare gift of an ear for music, and is able to raise the 
tunes when other people's voices are tired. The fear is that 
her time of service will be but short, for she is on the verge 
of consumption, is not already over the brink. 

Algiers, April 5th 1916. 
Another soul has gone from earth's twilight into the 

daybreak of eternity while I have been away. She has not 
often come into this Journal, for her inner life has not 
been as stormy as many of the others. There are some who will 
remember her, notwithstanding, Fifi, the mother of little 
Zahia, so long one of our house-children. Fifi was the 
special charge of May Ridley, and since her post has changed 
to Relizane, Ida Nash has cared for her~ Her Spanish blood on 
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hor mothor:s side gave her all along a something that is 
wanting in the average native woman, and there have been 
flashes of roal courage in the way she rose to having a 
wockly meeting in hor room, and quietly went her own way in 
aloofness from fast and feast, despite the counter influences 
of a harsh south country husband. The end came so suddenly, 
with only two or three days illness, that there wae hardly a 
chanceffor last words - but we know that all was well. 

Yet another, Eohammed the silk weaver, with a wholly 
different story, has we hope, gone into the sheltering Hands 
of the Great High Priest, who has passed into the heavens, 
where the smoking flax may yet bo fanned into a flame. He 
clearly found Christ in our first years out here, and after 
his baptism went through a hard time. As the time went on 
he slipped back into his former slavery to drink, which told 
on his already weak brain. Many and touching were his fits of 
repentance, and he would sit and read his gospel for hours 
together} but we could not recognize him as one of the tiny 
band of those who were_ trying to walk in the light. Vie found 
~o trace of him on our return after the war broke out, and 
~hought ho might have enlisted; now we hear he died while we 
were away. As Sascha Parkin says, "His soul was asleep, and 
only his body awake - ho has come to his own now." 
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April 8th 1918. 
Algiors conditions are difficult again. Omar has been 

in h. mcne°J tangle, v1hioh alwaya upsets his soul, and Boualem 
haa been keeping away - ·all are, one feels, more or lees 
"choked with cares" over the problems of making both ends meet 
in this wa~timea They are really very good in not flinging 
themselvos on us for help - but they need prayer that they 
should-~ on the waves instead of being smothered by them. 

I think it is probably something more beyond the outward 
difficulties of the present stress that makes the way hard; 
and that the awful oppression that we ourselves have to fight 
off, is the echo of the clash of the spiritual combat that 
underlies the visible upheavaln 

I have heard thnt in the early days of August 1914, a 
British aviator flew over the enemy's lines. He came back 
almost collapsed. They thought it was the strain of the new 
perils surrounding his aircraft, but it was not that - it was 
the sight of the power against which, all unreckoned, we were 
measuring ourselves. It may be we should be stunned too, if 
we saw the spiritual forces against which we are up, and 
should marvel at the peace and light that break through them 
to ue, 

April 12th 1916. 
A reaction haa oomo eve~ the spirit Of the blind lad, 
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Aissa, since his docieion that he would cast in his lot with 
Christ, a fit of irretrievable gloom that is prone to eettlo 
down on those boys who through infirmity are unequal to the 
battle of life: we have noticed it before with Mustapha. 
"Satan and I are sitting alone together" is Aiesa'e graphic 
description of the state of the case! He needs long patience 
with his varying moods, and he gets it, in unwearying measure 
from Mr. Smeeton and Sascha Perkin. 

April 24th 1916. 
Holy Week and Easter have just come and gone. We had a 

cheer in the sight of the band of natives that came to the 
Service on Good Friday afternoon - nearly 30 and those mostly 
fullgrown, a~ any rate of an understanding age. The house 
children at Rue du Croissant have been keen in their enthusi
asm over Easter. "Has Jesus begun to get alive yet?" asked 
little El Anes late on Easter Eve~ and they were full of the 
thought of singing Easter hymns as soon as they should wake. 
Thoy came round to our bedroom doors at an early hour for this, 
dl'essed in their feast-•clothe s, and with hands all henna
stained- Dear little terra 0otta hands, I think they were 
looked at lovingly from heaven, and "accepted according t0 
what they have~" of light, Moussa was arrayed to his in-
ten3e ~oy in his first pair of 1 seroual' (baggy trousers of 
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u1~leached calico) to which he had contributed 3 halfpence 
h:mr=-el~, 

May ~-··h 1916. 
T1is seems a year of garnering bather than of sowing 

or rea9ing. Hanifa, Hamdan's wife, has just battled through 
the last waves of this troublesome world, a troublesome world 
i~deed to her, with her failing health and his ungovernable 
tempe:" o She leaves behind a fourth son, a tiny being with tha1;, 
strangely peaceful look that often marks babies who have not 
come to stay. 7.{amdan has carried him off to his sieter's, with 
his next brother, our dear little·Rashid, who is sore smitton 
over his mother's going. It will be well if she has them both 
to bring up in Paradise; we cannot doubt that she is with 
Christ there. 

It was good to hear incidentally from Laura Carr, whose 
windows in the slurnpost are opposite thoirs, that Boualem sat 
out in the street while the talebs were reading their last 
offi0e, only going in for a few minutes for the final goodbye, 
and not following the procession up the street. It was evi
dently his silent protost against the Moslem burial rites, 
for this sistor was dear to him~ 

We hear rumours that Si Mokhtar, the father of Chrira 
of Mostaganem, has, unknown to her, betrothed her to an Arab, 
who is a connection of the family. - The whole was hurried 
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through whil0 he waa on leave from the front. She eeeme to have been 
?assive this time. It is an anxious crisis for her. However 
1, Freeman feels that it had to come, being a land where we 
might look far and wide for a Christian husband in any 
position in which her father would consent to place her. 
There are signs of grace working in the heart of her ei~ter 
Miriam. "I want to go on - right on to the water" {meaning 
baptism), she said the other day. We think this epeake well 
for Chrira'e reality, for hers haa been no easy path since 
she took that step. We long for the days when Mostaganem can 
be opened and they can be shepherded. 

May 8th 1918. 
A weird Kabyle girl stands out among toJay'e links with the 

unseon. It came about through a quest for a good Arabic scribo, 
for text cards have been asked for from Egypt, and though we 
0an work out the decorative part, no one but a native can 
zive the subtle lines and curves of the writing as they 
s}10'...lld be. So Alma Krebs and I wont to hunt up a scribe 
~~ good reputo in a cemetery above the town. This child found 
7..l,3 waiting for him under a fig troe, and began talking with 
.:;:~aetly sangfroid of' all the graveyard happenings. Did she 
belong there? we asked. "No," she answered, "I live in the town, 
1.J,_: t I come here every day, a sort of voico calls me, and tells 
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1:-:0 that ::C.f I c.rJ ::101... c-.cns l t will be thua" , and she drew her hand 
sj_gn:;_:fi_,:mntly 9.0r,'JGG lJ.O::" thrrca.to P~or little a,,ul, tt was rather 
~~~kF, t,:B 3tor-y c.J trv t?llcJt~;c-i_ r,e.n r.-:': nld, wh:'.'l had hts dwelling 
ar c. ~Lg - _-i:: \ :i': .:-'a" [;:_ e , :::. ( crc,-::Lc hec. in :~~ront (,f' us 3i:mng the gr .:,ups 
ol ta.:·_ L whi tc iris th2.t were c~rvwing in the shade~ and Alma showed 
her t,1:,3 snnwy -o~_or:0 s:-->ms :- an@. tc,ld her how they oamo cut l"Df' the 
d3.rlt earth_, and th'3..t the de6-d bodies that fillej_ her poor little 
mine. w~. th gruesome h0rr0rs O:)Uld be ohanged by Gcd intc., beautiful 
pc:re r-oe::=. saj_:nt.e :::.:.:i ~].eJ.ven ':)y the Jesus w:b.c haci. o~me to earth te" 
make all things new. Tho great intelligent eyes seemed to drink it 
a:.1 in like d.ra··;.ghtE:J of lif'e, e.nd whon we showed her the way ba.ok 
tri D~r el Fed;Jr: a.nd t.0J.3·l her she might o<Dme a.gainl) she kiaees 
Alma. B hanr.e with c.olighto 

M.a.y lOth .. 
One of our joys this spring is Saaoha.ta little 1/icusea, 

1iiriam t e six year ~ld. b.!"other,, HC'I is suppcaed to live with hie 
mother and thr6a yesr ~J.d sister; this a:)uso h~wevor excee~a 1:Jleire 
in attraoti~n, ant he spends moat of' hiD days aud many~~ hie 
nights hara. He is quite b~wit;;hing, his talent for drawing makes 
us grea.t. frienr.~. Ha :ta not admitted to my eancttl!Il on the rcof, 
but 11 O m0ther Lili :t e:)un1:ls o:ft('.'ln from the outsiie::, t':',nd e. brown 
hand. is thrue. t th't",..,ugh th0 oroesb~,ra of the window wi tb a painted. 
p~od.uotic•n, nr tr., g6t a :::.ew r'!.0sign frco mo or ~e:n~s Brittle, 
&-id th°" ha""J.cl the,t giv·r-e t:i~ new cne ie grasped and ldssBdr "Help 



me to ps.:'...n:. v.r13ll today, I did.n ~ t. paint wall yesterday," comes ~:rten 
in his pre.ye:cs o These prayers bega-n sud.danly two '}r t..'rJ.ree weeks 
ago; tiJ.l then he had only liste.~Gii to hie sister's. 'Iiiriam we.a 
praying that they might ha.vo c. ba.by brGther whfJ ehouJ.d not be e.~ .... 
,.1iaed by Ss.t,an. Tb.s,t seemed t::, J;3trike a c..'1-iord!. in his small heart, 
and he brcke -,ut, r.o Ggd, yea:- s~n~ us a. broth:1r who shall n~t be 
advised '!:>y Satan, I a,m a.dviss:l. by Satan vedy o:rtan, I s..m very 
wioked; sond us ~no wh~ shall b~ goodn, 

Sasoh.e, Perkj.n queet10ned ;11m a:rter and :round that tliha I!la,_n 
pricki.'l'lge et: his hoa.rt were ansnt, the oa.rel~ss sw~~ping 0f the 
crypt., a.ni he ga,rc a very ea.rnep+, assent to the thcught ~f being 
'Cht'ia t ! e ooy t 3 Tbe ~:iext m".:'rning t.'b.e orypt e.nd all i ta cOJntent.e 
were head ~~er heals.in the attempt to be thorough. 

Alme. Krebs br:.s had a happy ~f'ind' in these J.aat days .. Sha we.a 
taken :rrcm the home in the suburbs wher6 she we.a viattln~, to a 
n~w one :nee.r by, e. lovely little home, with re:rined E1weet me.'!'.lI18r8d. 
women an.d. gir.J.B .. T.he master oa..me :i.n, a nAgr.o in o~:inpJ.exion but not 
j_n fi,a.turr,., In course of' talk b.s provo:l t.o have tra.v~llecl.r a,:nd t<' 
have ha,i :L:1 l0n.g pa.et d~.ye a..n Englj.sh ma.e-ter 1 ~ Ee;ypt." ?!vTh.~ 1:1:i,e 

b.e ?:1 Tc AJ.ma~ e 81J.:i."yr.j.se a...'l'ld :]cy oe.m0 the a,~'.lewarr ~•HiB :n:9.,,~i:, WtB3 
Gorden Pa.aha" t! Surely it. must ~oe a fresh weldi:1.g cf tb.e ·:.L:t~~s, by 
whioh Gcd had. ~oegu.n t.o d.!-a.!.?! hj.m_, and. he t~ok books oe.gsr::i.y E1 ... nd. 
pressed her t0 ocms aga:Ln: etyN'!. have done well to ·oring me th~st,." 

VJe have be~m work:l.ng he,rd a.t getting out traots fG:ir women and 



g:'._rls: 0110 ::'.'o:: ea,'"}h only., a.::id t.ha t w:~ th dint o~• unbcund0d pa tienoe on 
-:-_,:'.le part cf our o~e ~hort. sorv:i..c:er for 0cd :]obr.: Fre.noes Brittle; :for 
'\be yery limited reading powers here ms.de us con.fins ourBel vee t.o a.n 
e,di tion on -:•.her Plex' and: we were muoh like tho hero of' Eeon I a Fables 
~-1 t:-,~-:~nt -~.;_;: 3.'3Ccrqcda.te :)UJ."3€-J.YefJ to the va.rio .. lS :;:-equ.eets cf our d1f
: e:·e~ _-:_ stc: {_.~ c::is f'm.' t.he ,sa.ms Eto::7 :Ln Arabic in its ovm cba,reoter, 
: he :,'.&.ma tl'•a.nsJ.j_ tera ted;, or in F:'enoh. 

M8..t°rcie WatJ.4.ng vrr:'t..t.'es~-
1 showed the :B'renoh '.'. ::-:essaJI!.ino'1 t:r.aots t.o some wee scholars ~'saterda~~ 
they salute :i;'OU e.nd aJ.l concerned ye1--y p•a.tef'Ully f'or gettj.ng them 
rea,dy e ~!lia.,y :Lt bs mul i:.iplied. to you e.11 · they say e It was pretty to 
see the:l..r J.i tt.le f2.0as: r.eEd.::t:ng ::,e,n ".:le more :tntereet:l.n.g than ~hey . 
-:-,.ho".lgh t ., 

Another i Sho:;::•t Servicer 1 ·. of' a, wa.r tiIT.e orded,, Mi:Ja Le;ipei.,, 
2i.ttached to the .b}'.'5.t.ish Syrl2.n Mission, he,s been giv-:lng valuable help 
tn coe.ch:Lng tl1.rse of: our j1.mior memberF.1 in the rudiments of literary 
Arabic, a,n.d. h2,s e. -;-,:i.,:ny eJ.aas of Sa.;~cha, r s house children for the '3 :@.s' 
i ·~, tb e ·J.',,. ~ ,·•:, ,j-; o- lf"' , .. ·o · 
-•• - • .!·l- .,.IJ .. - 0 ,.UJ.. O 

The ou..ter oi::-:,le of S.P's fa,m::.:i.;;-" spor;d. most. of the c.s,y he:r·s, 
grouping themselves en the roof 9.no. pur:5ui::-:i.g the:1..:r' wool sptnning etc. 
as though qu:.. te 2-, t hoine: the ba.'by 'brother 1vhc V':~.:3 not to be advised 
··.Y'i s~ ta~ has c~rrived to add t.o the number. His g..~,.;_'1::~.rr.o't .. heT cof ter the 
~'n.sh:Lon. '.)f the m-cr:mt,;,.....:i.:n.s ~ ha.~ pai:n-:.ed hie: fac.e with ci1 2-.:::1.d cha.r-oo-s.J. ~ 
fortune.te_J.y Moussa only li.ke11.S him te ?.el.a.:i.13.,. tb.e c.hie.f EJ.o.e.r o:f the 





Church and therefore very respectable. 
;-fay 15th. 

111ore and more text cards are· evolving for Egypt- L-1 groups of' 
v~rses and consecutive passaees, reminding us of' our early days of' 
distributing such in the street here, only reproduced then after the 
roughest of' fashions in our. ignorance. 

11 Sweet holy change turne our old things to new::. 
,Tune ls~. 

Ascension Day. 8 or 10 at ea.eh side of the screen 2.-t +..hia morn
ing! a meeting- Saecha~e troup in their ga.yeet_. with spotleso haiks .. 
Moussa arrayed by blind Aisse.. :tn a brotherl;r f'aahion wa.Ik0c. in: hand 
in hand, to-gather. Mr o Sme eton ::i.n and cut. to ·or~'1.g in hie other 
blind f'olk 7 settling them on their cushione s e.nd fLTJ.c.i...'"1.g them t.hoir 
places in their Braille hymn books., Such a de.y of EJm2,lJ. th:; ~r:: ! t 
would seem t,o English eyee- but those who hav!3 lived near::i.:r h2-~.f. 2.. 

::l.fe time in 1iosleffi land.e learn to see e. bee:'..1.t;{ i:1. .sm.8,11 th:lnss" We 
,?,re more used e.t. present to m:tcrosc::;pes t.he,n -~.a:Lesco:)el3. 

T::.'l.'t'ee ot: Shush2.n ~ e :!.nmates he.'tTS 11c>,c. t-:, lea.,rn ea~'.":,i.~r fo:c~ c~1.e e2..u.,se 
-::,r si.:nother: May R:;..d:;.ey he.a come t.o g~._ .. re a hel::;;~~-n,'.:: l~.s.nd in their· placr: 
·::,:.:2.1 the etumne:r. break up, and j_z :.ry:::ng the ::.1sw e:;...rpe:-im9nt of ,::i, daily 
k~nd ergart,e:=i fo 1:- CradJ.er. RolJ.erg and oth9re. Ws :;,,,:•e. ,!le,t.cb i'.1g to Eies 
'7:hether this w~:.J.::. pro"lre a. pe!'Illane:nt me.tter ~-:-i place of the girga.f' and 
k:1.:~_tt:Lng classes, fo:- as in Blide. a::1d Miliana, we find. that the gi.r1.a_ 
i;-1hc are a.llowec. o·c1t, are crowderlg to the ;iewly opened Goverrun6nt 
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schoolc .- L-1 which these things are taught a.long with the elements of 
French edue-3.:.ion, so far as can be compressed into the short years be
fore they a.re veiled and shut up. Our numbers dwindle instead of' grow, 
ar_j au ,1 J a,J: ,[e gc)100J_ f'or gi.:r•ls is next door, i ~~ is u_;_-pis9 -to ";-,ry ::-.o 
rL1 c<.i . .>lL " So V.'e :1_001';1 to eee the heavenly so:;.u~~io:n 2,::' to t,Jie next 
way o::' ::-e:: ·l:ing them for Christ. 

Blida, June 7th. 
Elida has a happy solution in their Sunday and Th'!.treday classes, 

only just this week the children are swept off' to the one task or car
rying pitche;:-sJ f'or a huge storm (13 inches rainf'a.11 in 24 hours!) has 
destroyed the town water works, and houses and lives a.lao up among the 
h:Llla, where great landslips he.ve taken ple.ce. Those w:"lo remember the 
story of our well; will lil{e its last story. For two O!' three years it 
has been d.isused a.s a. town pipe has been brought near~ it wa,s with m.ls
g:l ving that we ,'-.ried it yesterc.ay_, :for it might well have r1.:_·:1 dry or 
grown muddy; to ou:,:- joy it came up pure and sweet and plentiful as of 
oldo Such e. picture of' the Lord who is ever· to us the Fcu ... "ltain of liv
il:g waters: even when we forget Him for the man wrnught supply. 

Algiers, J·..me 12th. 
Hahma. hs,s gomA to sJ.eep in Jesus. Bel-aid came this □o::-ni:ng to 

tell u.s so~ Mr~ Smt'eton was there yesterday a:rternoo:i. and she said 
more than once n 1 am going to .:re..:11..1.J:1 toda.v" but they tvak no notice, 
thinking she we,9 wanderj_ng a, bit. But true it. we,s, she :;>a.sse<i e..wa.y in 
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her siheep withou·C. g1v1:r1g a sign; another of th2 numbe~~ t/7at we believe 
have passed into the shelter of the desired JJ.ave:~.1: d1.-::·in 0 th8 ·::inter. 
One shrinks from cou..viting up the spoj_ls the;. t Christ wins f'rom the 
enemy while his -Jounter cssaul ts are l.urlc::ng all 2,:;:-01L:'l.d; b11t when they 
get to the other side we can give the shout of victory fearlessly! 

Two children of the f>ei t Waama classes have a,J.eo, w1:: b0lieve, 
landed safely Home this spring. One wa.s a child--bride nn.med Hou:':'ia. 
Poor little soul, on the day o~ her marriage she discoverod that she 
was a second wife, with all that that means of houeehofud miser:·• She 
soon grew hopelessly ill, and we.s taken away to a m0.r3.bout th:.t she 
might die in a holy place, She went off pathetloaJ.).~r 0.7.2.c::;;~.ng her doll 
Through the dark valley, the light of the love of ,fosuG shc:rie oi-i her. 
The same light, after a slow dai;m, brolrn into radi.9.nce at the last, 
over the deathbed of a consumptive boy for whom Al~ .. .,e Mcilroy h2.d al9o 
watched and prayed for long. So this year. has been 2, year of garnering 
rather than of sowing or reaping. 

~ June 16th. 
:o'own at Bou Hanifia for a fortnight's rest. and. writing- so ideal-. 

V~sits before have been too short for letting oneself go to its atmoe
phere, 

The harvest is just in, and thanlc God a good one. l'ra.ye~ rr--e~,.--a.i.lEt 
:.n keeping off' the danger of drought and locusts: thesa la-~ t,er• stayed 
only two or +,hree hours one '3..f'ternoonl and were swept a.way by a strong 
~d: as in the days of old. 
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ihe land is a vision of beauty in the ochre of the stubble fields 
and. the south country mauve of the di.stances: and the river bed is a 
very C0 arden od the Lo!'d with its clusters of oleander in full flovrer, 
fr-:im t"'1•·) f1:i.intest blush 11hite to ~"eep carmine buds, and ewry inter
\'B · ~ ~12 .:;hac 0 )f rrise 3Olour nestli:1g in tLeir sward-liJ e laaH88. 

L.::,t,te:· i.1 the eternal lic':ht, than the earthly han°cst time, is 
that tne f~rst grains from the heavenly storehouse are being steadily 
dro;,ped no\.' into the furrows. 'Lhen 1vme • .!:~oque (wife of :F.H.F: 's over
s"-er, non at 0alonica) cor1 es for the fortnightly payday, she brinr;s 
with her l•rne .lJelicer f'ror, nascara, and they have a bona-fide evangel-., 
istic r:.eet.ir.g for all the farm hands, followed b'y one for the \rnmen-
L :". nd; a.n.d Lll e. Gayr[,l is just be[inning a de,ily class f'or the children 

June l~th. 
0aschc.1. PerLin ·v1ri tes of a suclden decision of Miriam is grand-

mo Urnr to re turn to tlle mountains, and take her bacJ:: with iYiou::,sa. 
1ciria,m Y✓as dis:rr.ayed. Sascha sends the resume. of a long talli::: with her . 
.i:ie!' choice was clear betvrnen Christ and Isla:'Il, and she saj/s her paT 
rents uould let her follow on, but that her tribe would be all against 
he!'. '1 ':::hey nould sa.1 you cannot stay among8t us, and the Mara bouts 
~-iould 3crea:rr1 ...l,gainst me, any one would not follmr the council of the 
D j '3Eaa oay be killed. 11 "I, or what sort of things would a nan be l'.:illed ,,11 

c:.J. ~ed :::;as cha. 11 Fnr not fas ting in H~madan" said the child. "1'./ould they 
prevent you from coming here nf;ain if they found you were a true 
C1iris tian; ·· "They vrnuld not let me come bacl:. hy brother El Omri used 
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,.to teat me if he heard me sing a hymn, but I didn't mind, I nid behind 
my rather. ~,y motlier does not 1.mnt me to fast, she says I am not old 
enough but other people would force n~e- I wish I could alwa?s he he re 
in :i;:amadan. '' 

nrt is desperately ha.rJ.-to send this little lamb among wolves," 
Sascha goes on 11 I Hander it G:od won't give hor to us, lil'.:e Hiiss 
''Carmicha~l's 'Star' ... This Bamadan is like a scorching, withering 
'
1 sirocco: I have never felt an~thing quite like it. There is a feeling 
nthat no one can stand against it ... I had a long talk with the blind 
11 boy. :tie is very nervous and upset, the men or·~'\.bdeU:ader's cafe got 
1'hold of him one day, and nould not let hhn go, and the ?Oung men, our 
11 ne~'- t door 116 ighbours go for him, and he is watched to s '8 what he 
11 Hill do ne:· t ,.-_onth. I \Jish we could get him a'-.'ray sor.,evrhere- the hoy 
"h~s it on his conscience and it would be a bactward step if he faste~ 
;'rte feels utterly alone, for he has a conviction that none of the 
Christiand. are faithful in tl'rnir ovm circle." 

Algiers. Jul, 2nd. 
ihe rtamadan cannon sounded its challenge yesterday, and more than 

ever tnis year, t1:1e mental atmoG_phere around seems charged with elec
tricity, ,rn have r:ettled to have a daily prayer rceeting at e.:c;o a.m. 
inviting any of the nativeG whose f'aces are towards the light to join 
us '"hen they can. I fsl t the groung needed clearing first with Belaid, 
for one of 1-,issa's troubles has been a rumour that he still goes to 
the negro feasts- 11ada 1 they call them. I am glad we bad it out. 
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1he fe.c~sts 2-r0 held in C housr:s-- 2 of +hem bolonging to his tribe- he 
~~eo go- try..::__ng to protest against exces8es. :• I try- if there were 2 
or 3 of us t,hey mlght 7_:\.sten- :i:. am onl;i' one., and I go out before the 
fjT=;l_ ):'gy ~~~,f_,in8 ~; ··.s-.~~t-.. V'l')y ci.o you go at all_ 11 I 3-skecl, 1tsince you 
kn,J,;, t':v.:, : LU do net .-j~_\.on:; to U1e,,1·? 1

~: 
0 I can~1O·~ ·.:i:::-eaJ{ f:-ee from '4:.hem" 

he ansv8.:-ec1 11 ·~nleBs I b,:-eal{ free a.:.together 3,nd give ur ·the shop. I 
sell h~rdl,; anyth::.~g e::cept to the ::1.egroes; and in fact I do bot sell 
to them. I ba,. .. ter wba,t I vJant ag?,:j.nst what they want~ if I deserted 
their feasts a.ltoget.he::.- they would dese;."t me. 11 We ta.llced -the matter 
out. I believ~ that God:s call has been on his soul for long to "leave 
all and follow_. 11 anc. that He will shew the vray when His full time has 
come. 

Julr 3rd. 
There have bee: 1 l.(Lng n.oure of' f:. 6ht cveJ~ B1i:nd. lL~sse,: whc ha,s 

been ve-::y u..-r1se,:-_nt.ly- :-.ndeed .. ~ery oa.ntankerot1.s) though between whiles 
there he.s been a. softening and steadying. It. J.6 s,.; 7,h(mgh the forces 
of hell hat.~ lar.:.ded ::>n hin :l.n his W9a.1{ness a.Y.,d were tur::1.'Lng on him 1 • 

every oo U..'1.~er--::.n:fluence. It is strange hov, the ivioslem ne:':.ghbcur.s s0t 
on even a Joor heJ.i):1-ess waif· lilce h:!..m if thty think he mc1..y 'be loot to 
them.- he ::.~i ta.1..:mted on the one aide.' and c.os,::ed. ,:>:c1 the othe!'-- the l,1uf
t i Is boys neJt door are offaring now to get him taken in ~t tke Sidi 
Abderra.hman mosque: where he would be fed ar,d clothed. a.nd ta.ught. 

'i'wo or three tromes he has seemed on the point of' going off- in · -· 
between he s5. ts n~ood.:Ll;y" Tb.e beet solutj_on a,:: a ref~J.ge seems -~o be Dar 





Ha.h1r.a, wher-e B .. C- • .L • .tl. offers to take him in. iie would be out of con
tact there with the i:IJ.oslem atmonphere. 

July 5th. 
Victory has come 1·or him, thank God. He .has gone off peacefully 

to "irne. Oook-Jalabert's for two nights, to be transferred thence to Dar 
l:aama when we close up for the summer down here at the end of the week., 

'il1is 11 snap 11 gives him and Abelka,der side by side- no longer side 
by side in the inner sense, for the former cleave □ hard at present to 
the old path- "God divided the light from the darkneGs 11 ie the second 
stage of Eis new creation. 

Dar lfa-:i.ma July 25th. 
Our daily rra?ermeetingc continue at Dar el fedjr, with an occas

ional reinforcement by be laid, :::ii el ·ta:z.id, Bei t lTaama Fatima or 
"Little Fat1ma·'. Alas no Boualein senior . 

.uOt~alerr, junior has bro1:en free this year- not in a particular 
saintly fashix,n, for, as usual there is a defiant attitude towards hie 
fa t:1er. however it is the bo~· • s yearl~r protest against Islam, and as 
such to be received \vith thanlrngiving, and his mother is glad over it; 
he has gone or1· to · take re:fur;e v,i th Chrira (hi □ !!lother' □ sister) in 
the oountr;y-, wnich is nell, f'or it is Silecially difficult just now for 
anjy to breti.k the fa:, t openly in tne town. 

8ny victory just now se0ms scored by these bo:'s and girls in theb 
teehs"' A.is.ea has settled down wonderfully up here, and our house-child 
Aissha has elected to come up ancl break the fast rather than go home 
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and keLp it. She is strugilinG now 11ith home-sickness, and only dimly 
co,-,fort8d by the thought that. Jesus stayed from His home 33 years for 
her. She has been joined bJ little Yarnina of Beit Naama, another of 
~:-:,,se ;~ou~r, girls in whose hea.rt::i grace is workin2;. Her mother was an-
:cL\1us :,o get her awa~; frOF! her step-father who was inclined to insist 
on her fas~in~. The home-call has been strong on her too. "Lly hoart 
rocked lilce a bo;i,t <.1t firr;t 11 she said the other day- when I thought of 
my motner with one of my little brothers on each arm; my heart ran out 
to her, but I llear now that all is well ilhere, and my heart has come 
bact:: to rr_e. 11 \1ho knows that tnese very "weal: things . . chosen" this 
year Lay be one of God1B new beginnings. 

'i'hio nonth has neen another soul ~u0ored in the haven- ( the 9th 
vrn have t:nown t.his year,) the girl Zehour of hiliana. The lung trouble 
develo,.,ed ra1"iidl;t and connciousneDs lasted to the end. 11 Oh Jesus keep 
me': she breathed as the shadowa closed in on her, and at last there 
came the usu;:i.l sign of upwa:cd pointing finger, hut with the na:r1e of 

1'Jesus 11 on her li.:_)S. 'lhe native authorities have allowed Mabel to p1i.t 
on her grave the illuminated toit 11 Llessed is he whose transgression 
is forgiven whose sin is cover0d.~ 

Sept .1.-ah. 
I aot-time ar!d feast-time were fought through by ti1e juillenile 

11 confeisors:1 and then they went to their homes, and Aissa to •. ir. 
Smeeton's charge at Sidi rerruch, and B.G-.L.ii. and I have come away 
till the end of the month to a Jrimitive fishing village near Ain Taya~ 
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.1-1.ll is so beautiful in its autumn dress-- th~,.s~les o::' everJ, shade of 
old gold and sett:,.ngs .')f o~~odised silver, m-.lllein he~.ds with the same 
silver stemG and twigs~ crowned by a dise of cof'fee-"brown seeds. at 
every step the mantises fly out of the deac. gra,se_, c-.nd ES they fly you 
see tht splasheo of viv,:i>d green that come :1.n autumn under thei!' dust
coloured wings, ready for blending w~.th the fresh blade8 that will 
spring wj_th the 'first rains.- Dear litt.le prophets of hope- for the 
thunder clouds a:::-e only massing Etill: cr-osaed. w::..th wh:.t.e horizontal 
bars: they have not broken yet. 

Our Blide, ou tpos tere. ar. e at the Bl ida e!ld of the Alg~.ers bay, 
1 i ving, tae "simple life:, in a cabanon on t.he beach, with Bund.r:;t Bisi ts 
from their house children. 11 It was so .. ;a: using to f.tee e..nd hear 1.hadouja." 
iaillicent. Roche writes- 11 she has neve:i:- seen the sea bef'ore; her remark 
11 w1:1,s that gea is the largest I have ever see:1.•-· it "ilever goes t,o sleep
:, she callee. the waves tr:-i,j_ns, the rush e.nd t.he wlli te foilm reminding 
:'her of smoke. Li t.tle Zourha is so p::.ucky ::..n ba t.i:dng. ShB took l<.' s 
hand a-1'1d stumped out':!to her necl~ i·\perf'e0t confidence, She ie a. brave 
'.'lit.tlt:3 cree.ture. I hope :Lt. will ste.nc.. her ~ .. n good stea,d some c.ay." 

Sas cha Perl:in '. s .noliday 11eelre a.:i:-e being 9?ent e,t, Bou Ha.nefiR" 
She -rrr:.tes :'La.et Sunday we went, ch:l.:;.r~.B:'5n s.nd ?.llr to Ot~led l(addour 
"and were le.rt:,ely fed: +.he piece d.e resieta-:ice b9lng a ldd. roaated on 
!'a stake. 'Ihe children ate everyth~.ng w:; __ th the g:.~eate8t enthusiasm. I 
11 said I should. borrow some of them ne~:t ".",ime I go ttinerating. Compal}, 
"ions t.ha.t rrnuld ea.t heartily and w:i_t!l lm:'eig!led enjoyment would be a 
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11 6rea t asse·~. 
11 1 thought we should never get a chance of talk, hut we got it at 

11 last and a very good hearin:, ,_e sat on from 10 till~- tomorrow we 
!:lr · pl t'lninr,; to go to a la.ri::;e house that i~(m .... ·1.o~tua discovered- the 
'f'!\ciL.1. (:!..·.s O\"mcr) wg;s at the meeting-, a fine man- he thankfully 
11 tool: a go sibel, for there are re:t.ders in his house. Mme o.i.1oque says 
"there are such charming well-dressed women there, and girls of about 
11 18 not yet married. On '·ednesday we went for a walk over Mias Free
"man's mountains, about a little bit of land that the Arabs are all 
11 tumbling over each other to rent. We had an intelligent group of wo
men in a tent: one said she had only once seen a ~'uropean man, and 
~)tlhat was just over riiba Freeman's boundary." 

So fares our little worlCi. in these quiet weeks, and away and be
yond such mighty ho.:i:ipenings? Al:1ong the1:1 the Heo Turanian movement 
seems fraught with import. Surely the Breaker has gone out before us. 
7ha t a party in 'I'urkey ( the land v1here half a generation aeo no convert 
could atay but at the risk of his life) should declare Islam contrary 
to tho genius of the nation and to its weml~being, bears a touch of 
the miraculous, even though there is no siB,n of the Divine action in 
it beyond the 11 shaking/' which has 'been one of God's ii.dghty works from 
of old. 

And while we \--1ai t on and on for the apiri tual aha.king to come, 
tne trend of the war tells man;: a thing coneernd:ng tho meaning of 
!'i2,htin;z the good fi6ht o:f' f'ai tn. On looking back over the two yf;ara 



tnat have closed, two crucial conflicts stand out: tne victory of the 
~arne in the firLt year, wre8tod out of the grasp of defeat- the endu
rance of ·verdun in the last iear, doggef.ly holding out against the foe 
thc1.. t crt;;:t:-,t nec1rer and nearer, heruning a11· in by an iron circlet ever 
contra.cting~.-'"..,.Dlllll'id: there is a glory in tneoe things beyond the glory 
of brilliant aeoault. • 

The one t~1ing that matters fo~'is that it should be, in the light 
of eternit;y "the good fight''- whatever its out0ome down here.A para
graph in one of the papers some time ~.go gave unknowingly a lovely 
crystallizing of the heavenly ideal. It told of a sword a metre long 
of fine at workmanship given b~• France to the l~ing of the Belgians, On 
the blade wao anE:,r-1.ved a ·:uotatio11, from fiichepin. "Straight, stainless 
and unafraid, I have for soul thy soul O king''. And our hearts echo, 
as we go back at the end of triis l'.".onth to the fight, 11 So ma.Ire us• Lord 
to i:hee." 

l? T J. 
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